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SUPPLEMENT
, TO

London Gazette
Of FRIDAY the $th of MARCH.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1832

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT,

Downing-Street, March 9, 1832.

1JIE following Communication from the Go-
vernor of Jamaica has been received at this

Office.'
.- Kings-House, Jamaica,

MY LORD, . January' 16, 1832.
I HAVE the honour to continue my narrative of

the proceedings which have taken place since my
last dispatch.

I then transmitted to your Lordship the copy of
a letter from the Gustos of Falmouth, in which he
stated that a person of the name of Box (who I then
imagined belonged to the Baptist Society, but since
have learned is a Wesleyan missionary) had escaped
from Falmouth, and I also informed your Lordship
I had caused him to be detained here, waiting for
further information. Finding, from the reply I re-
ceived from the Custodes, that there was no sub-
stantial charge against him, I caused him to be im-
mediately liberated.

Sir Willoughby Cotton, in a dispatch of the 6th
instant, stated, that from al! the accounts he had re-
ceived he thought he could assure me that the neck
of this widely spread and organized insurrection was
broken; that the negroes, although in different
places, were continually moving about, without any
fixed plan. Sir Willougby added, that the militia.

regiments of Hanover, Westmorland,. St. Ann's, St.
James's, and Trelawney, met his wishes with alacrity
upon all occasions, and that he w-a* highly satisfied.

Major-General Robertson transmits a report (6th
January) stating, that he had sent troops to prevent
the rebels escaping by the Maroon Tract into Mile
Gully. A detachment of the Manchester regiment
had visited Spur Tree and the neighbourhood,'iwhjch
were in a state of insubordination} many negroes
were taken in the act of rebellion, and four of the
ringleadersNwere shot.

A dispatch (7th January) from Sir Willpughby
Cotton states, that he had visited several estates, a,nd
reconnoitred those posts which were stated to .be
occupied by the rebels, some of whom had sur-
rendered themselves, but the greater number had re-
tired to fastnesses in the rnountains, where it would
be impossible to follow them without very great
loss. x .

The Commander in Chief established a strpng
post in a mountainous position, which effectually over-
awed those insurgents. He states that General
Robertson, Colonel Williams, and Colonel Campbell,
were all at their posts, but complains of the Officer
commanding the Trelawney regiment' having ne-
glected his orders.

The Major-General mentions, that the rebels had
endeavoured to destroy the road of communication
between Montcgo Ba/ and Lucea, which he had
ordered to be re-establ.shcd. That Mr. Beaumont,
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s Member of Assembly, ami w'"h<SE&'TUfi ststfte €6 feav'e
been exceedingly useful arid! a^fc^ fcs<f f#6%gnt iri
fifty negroes, who were -6'/ tne? greatest us"'g ifi re-
moving the trees and abbfttis^ Which1 trM insurgents'
had thown across the road leading to Gafidu'pi'a; that
on his arrival- there, in seafcn'ing the huts, lie" found"
several muskets and .a considerable quantity, 'of
gunpowder. The overseer of the property of
Mocho was found wounded in a eaW, •Where fee had
been left as dead, and his brother mtt'rdered. The
maroons were behaving remarkably well, and the
militia daily gaining confidence in their owrt
efficiency. A letter from a Major of the Hanover
re'gimeBt, dated the JJth instant, Stated, that .Flint
I&tilf, '.Trial* afM Oretiard1 Estates*, in i^an'oVer,
w£f& destroyed, and that- five fires we're then bufrrmg
dft'the mountains, at the Sack of the town of Lu-
ce'a* The head driver at Trial, wh<r endeavoured to
protect his inasterVproperty; wa§ Shot fry tti& reliefs?
tft'o notorious villains had Been taken in arms, and
o&t found burning a house. They were tried,
fSHStf,guiKy, arid hanged.

•Sir Willoughby Cotton laments the necessity of
these examples, but he ctfiii>JdeT<?d ttiern iiidiSperi-*
sable. AH minor offences 4Ke court ifiartial was to
visit.' by "torporal punishment.
-'A,fSttf Of -the Sf. Janieg'fFegimenf were attacked

at Anchovy Bottom by a body of armed and other
negroes, the officer instantly drOveithem before him,
and killed the chief, who was dressed hi uiWfirm;
and eight rebels. The number of ifelaV&i in this
parish is stated at twenty-five thousand, including
women and children, one half of whom, were out,
dispersed in various directions, numbers however
were hourly returning.

Major-General Craw-ford reports (llth January)
his detachment having visited Bull head, Hopefcon,
and tiingsISntl,- iH Manchester, wniefc properties
wefS in: a. state of feb'eliio'rt; that £ix of the in-
-siifg.e'n£s were supposed to have jaeeri* killetl in action,
f\vo of t'K€ .tirig'leade'rs taken/and subsequently shot,
.which; had ifee instant effect" of restoring ord€r.
_ , A d'i^atcn fwm Sir WiltougfiDy Gdttdri (i Itk Ja-
nuary) States, tiiat the post of VaugharisfieJd tiad
been dc'cupieq witfioiit deposition, that th'e maroons
had be'en Sen'f id recS.hnditre tne chain cf the Cdck-
pife, a fetfmfKably s"£rdrig post, wnere ihe maroons
had long maintained .themselves during the maroon
war. That he in perse'r) hid visited a great rinmber
of esfaies, and explained td • foe negroes he found
upon them,, the liatur^ of the prdclama£idnrs which
jiad b'eeri issu'ed, and he believed with effe'cf. That
Upon 6"tBer estates, where few slfives had come in, he
belieVeo! many wfre fesir'airie^d by fear, and hdp€d
?.haf a good effect would speedily be prbduce'd from
the encouragement he held out to induce thein to
ffr£ufn. That of. cdurs"e on jtfiariy properties, where
fhe gireatest outrages had 'b'eerT 'perpetrafedj tlie
fvcgroes' would riot initnediately'dome in, but the
fmir'otifjs and a party of riflemen would continue to
iiarrass theiri. •• ' : "" ' .

Captain Galloway, of the 33d legiment, reports>
frdfo ah fesbate ealled Lapknd, that btf had fe'sciie'd a
brown Ja4y and .he'r three' daughters oh an estate,
tailed -Bellmont,-the biiildings had beeji burnt, and
these ladies -Kept in the greatest terror.' 'At Maroh-

also he rescued a Airs. Holmes, and several
7 '

. fofdt&j fiffd ehitdf|»t. --Mr, Holmes, the pro-
^ <rf <h« e^late, fead feeen murdered on Sunday.

Ca'pMri Galfovvay ^p'ea'fes of ]^Ir. Holmes's murder
as having been attended wi£h great cruelty. By the
confess'ronr of one of the .negroes concerned (lately
fe'cei^ed), it appears 'fhat t)ie murder of the
women had been in contemplation, and that of the
male children was to ha^e taken place on the
evening" of the day they were rescued.

Colonel Grighorr reports having sent a party to
Marchruont on a similar service, under the com-
mand of Captain King; and on his return, at an
angle of the road, near a property called Retrieve,,
the advanced guard wa$ fired upon by several o£ th6
rebels1 from fne negro houses beldfiging to Mr. Floyd.
The attack corifiriiied for a short time after the
main body came up and were formed, but the rebels
were speedily driven from the negro houses. Cap-
taitr Ki% cdu'ld not ascertain what number among
them were killed or wounded. In this affair he lost
two men killed and two wounded.

Notwithstanding these atrocities I had the satis-
faction to iearn,- by various accounts, and those con-
firmed fey Sir Wilidughby Cotton, that from the
gerieral appearance of the State of affairs throughout
that district, hopes were entertained of returning-
£irarlquiili£y. A greai inconvenience now presents
itself from overseers and book-keepers of the va-
rious properties being all seiving with the militia. Sir
WiliougHby Cottony with great propriety, suggests
that' some relaxation of the militia law should be
made in their favour, as in the absence it will b«
impossible to reduce. the negroes ou the various
estates to order.

Mr. Pan'ton, a gentleman whose name I men-,
tioned in my former dispatch (l.'Hh of January),
called on m«v oa Friday la»t> , and informed
me, that no' doubt remains that the plan of insur-
rection amdrig th£ negroes had long been medi-
tated ; that on pursuing those who absconded to
th<* woods irt the neighbourhood of ManchioSeSj,
in the parish of Pdrfe!andi twentyrorie houses- w€fe
found by the ruarddns corn] letely ready for oecup&i-
tion, ana these' plated in such deep recesses of the
wood as riiight probably have long escaped atten-
tion. Although all was tranquil ini thai parish at
the peTiqd, I catfsed Si§ MaJestyV prodafiiation
td 1x? issued, and ridthirig" more tha'n the excitemenl
usual amongst slaves at that period of the year. Bad-
nfanife'Ste'd itself .j vet, updn its" being read oh the.
>undVfy" fdlldwing in Manchioiieal, the slaves treated
ii witli nJarkdd contumely and derision.

Accounts from Mfijp'r-General Cox, dated the 14fh. :
mstant, were received yesterday, stating tiiat a nu-
merous gang of the negroes oii an estate, called
Unity Valley (but marked Hawthorn's, in Robert-
son's riiap) at the south eastern eno* of .^aint Ann's,
had refused to ivork, and otherwise manifested in-
subordination. He had sent a detachment of the
£aint Ann s regiinent to that estate;, under the com-
mand of Major Hamilton, ;.nd one example had
been made of a ringleader. I h i & p a i t o i the island
had hitherto enjoyed the greatest tranquillity, and.
therefore such information was quite unexpected.
I immediately caused (wo tempahies of the Saint
tatiierine's militia, dfider the eomb/arid of Coluriel
Archer, to march from this'tovni to that neighbour-
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hood, in the hope thereby of overawing any fur-
ther mischief.

The information I have received from Sir Wil-
loughby Cotton, as well as the Gustos of Saint
James's, leads me to hope that, with the exception
of some of the ringleaders and piincipal offenders, it
'will not be long before the great body of the negroes
may be induced to return to the estates and resume

their labours. He reports to me,- that he is novr
obtaining information of the different slaves who s»re
absent, in order that rewards may be offered for the
apprehension of the ringleaders.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed; BELMORE.

Right Hon. Viscount Goderich,
$c. 8<c. 8;c.
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